
To minimize game interruption, all food orders must be paid for upon ordering.  

Sorry, no substitutions.     Thank you for your cooperation! 

dinner 
(served from 4pm - 4am) 

chicken strips   9       

breaded chicken tenders with carrot and celery sticks.  
mango bbq or ranch dipping sauce (available buffalo style) 
 
 

butterflied prawns  9 

panko coated and quick fried with cocktail sauce 
 

 

classic caesar salad  9 
with chicken  11     with shrimp  14    with  salmon  14   

mandarin chicken salad  12 

grilled chicken, roasted cashews, crispy  
chow mein noodles, mandarin moons, sweet  
red pepper, green onion, and lettuce 
tossed with sesame vinaigrette dressing 
 

seafood louie salad  20 

tender crab meat and bay shrimp with avocado,  
boiled egg, tomato, olives, classic louie dressing 

side dishes 

steaks  (all of our steaks are aged 45 days) 
choice of two sides  
 

12 oz new york  25 

8 oz filet mignon  27  

16 oz ribeye  32 

seafood 
cedar plank salmon fillet  23 

choice of two sides  

tender fillet baked in the oven on a wine-soaked cedar plank 
 

*ale battered fish & chips  12 

served with seasoned french fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce 

pasta 

fettucine alfredo  12 

fettucine pasta tossed in a white cream sauce 

with chicken  14    with seafood  18 
 
 

crab macaroni and cheese  14 

crab tossed with fusili pasta and artisan white cheddar cheese 
finished in the oven 

asian selections 
ask your server for hours of availability 

fried rice ~ with egg, peas, scallions, rice 

seafood  15   shrimp, scallops, squid   
beef  14  chicken  13 

mongolian beef or chicken  16                                   

stir fried marinated beef, onion, scallions,  
chili peppers, mongolian sauce 
 
sweet & sour chicken  13 

chicken tempura, green peppers, pineapple and  
sweet & sour sauce 
 

japenese bourbon prawns   18    

crispy prawns, spicy bourbon sauce 
rice stick noodles 
 

chow fun    
scallions, white onion, bean sprouts           
seafood  18   beef  16  chicken  14 
 

honey walnut prawns  18 

prawns, candied walnuts, sweet honey sauce 
 
 

entrees 
bread upon request 

(except asian entrees and items noted with * ) 

grill burger  9 

1/3  lb beef patty, chicken breast, ground turkey or 
garden burger with lettuce, tomato and onion on  
a bakery fresh roll 
add cheese   1  add bacon  1    

coyaba club  11                                  

triple decker classic with ham, turkey, bacon,  
lettuce, tomato, swiss and cheddar on your 
choice of toasted bread  

sandwiches 
(served with your choice of french fries, fresh fruit or coleslaw) 

Disclaimer:  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness; especially if you have medical conditions. 

To minimize game interruption, all food orders must be paid for upon ordering. 

Sorry, no substitutions.  Thank you for your cooperation. 

breakfast 
all day 

chicken fried steak  11 

served with country gravy and two eggs, your style 

 

design your own omelet  11 
three-egg omelet, choose from ham, bacon,  

link sausage, cheese, onion, peppers,  

mushrooms, olives, tomatoes, and jalapenos   

served with choice of hash browns, seasoned fries or 
fruit and toast 

all american breakfast  8  

two eggs , your style    
add savory link sausage or hickory cured bacon   2.25 ea 

(ham, turkey sausage and corned beef available 4am – 11am) 
 

new york steak & eggs  12 

6 oz aged new york steak with two eggs,  your style 
 
 

soup of the day         cup  3    bowl   4 

northwest clam chowder        cup  4     bowl    5 

side house salad  3    small caesar  4 

baked potato 

seasoned fries 

mashed potatoes 

coyaba rice 

macaroni & cheese 

steamed rice 

chef’s fresh veggies 

sautéed spinach 

green beans 

cup of fruit 


